We are entering in to an era as radically different from the modern era as the Renaissance was from the Middle AgeS ..
NIETZSCHE, GENERATION X, AND THE FUTURE POSTMODERN CURRICULUM Don G, Smit h
I In"le yoo to join me 0<1 ~ spoculative joumey Imo !+le ""esent and not·IOO-diSta<1t luw,e 01 A!T>9Iican ~i<: SCflOOI· ing. To PfOI)I1rl)I ur\de'Sia nd """"e _ are gong,~, WfI must undorstand where we are . And li'e it 0< ~, and reooog· nize il or not, we have ""teroo tho postrno<:lem era, We are ent"'ing ~IO an era as radicaly different from the modern ",a as th e A<.lnalssance was from the Midde AIJ"5, as r aClical~ dll · 1"'''''llrom th~ modem era as the En ligt1tCflfn"nt was Ir(:<'l1lll8 AlmaissBr'IU . I em 'emon<led 01 H"",ry A(I.)ms. " • Trails 01 PoslrnoOllrnism: De~irnization oIl1'1SmUIIOn$, saoclily 01 popular culturalism and popular enli1lO\'· menIS: hypercoosumerism: (lrHms and he<<lel de0d ' Perhaps Ihe oreal est P'opl'lel 01 pOSlmodernlsm wa s Whal has~. a l bollom? Th& leelilg of .aluelessness was reached wll h tl\(! rt!a'~a tiol1 th at l he ""era ! cha racter 0/ exisl """e may not be interpreted by means o/ the 00fICep! 0/ 'aim: the concept 01 'unity.' 0' lhe coo-C"llt ol 't,ul h,' Ex .... e"'" hils no p i or end: an~ romp re-I'Iensive unity in the plurell ty 01 evenlS 1$ lacking: 1he
.norader 01 e.istence is nO! 'true: it I . . .. One simply
Iad<s any reaSOll lOr coovrrtC"'II "",,"H thaltl>ere is a lru& world. B<ie1ty: the C8t&{lOrlM 'aim : 'unity: 'lIell>g' whICh we used to pfOJEld some value into the worId-----we (1987) . Am e~ca doos not reaCI to whal sh e rcad s in noo ks, She reacts to what sha "Mas' 00 l ele. ision . Eve n n<.Iwspapet reade,shrp IS waning, GSPeClally am0<19 mernbors of Ge neratio n X. Thercfor& N "' I~8dI8 's d l l~t inllue nce has boon coosiderably less It-.a n etoom postulates, N .... erlheless. I retu rn to Nie1zsche beeau ,o ho was soch a p,oroond and accurate proj>l>eL So. a$ he p'edlct9(l, Western ClJltu'e is decadent. In the Ihr""" 01 nihilism-and I " rnlisllt age rnos been!Ulbed ~ "~modern,' But I)eIor. going on to a discus&ion 01 Geoeralion X and the 1utIH. • the an!i"atio<1a lism 01 ratlical fan'WllSlll . 8r"Id by the _ 01 t""" ""'<:I viaw ~()()j<ldfll e reakl( as .. ~ ItJe f"legemooy 01 the stalus 'lUO. But wI1y ha_e the CIlOlOr6!1 Ot ""stern ey~"", So what will be the charac;!eristics of the IuIu,e w"'icY· 11m? In an erton to throw I~ht on !hilt ~Iion , we $hall exam-"'" the toIowing Q.mic,Aa, 'ra.:lS' t) th~ bMic $kills. 2) the art$, 3) hi"",ry. 4) the _ , and 5) philoeopl>y and ,ejogion.
The basic skills, of COU'MO, are thoM ot ,~, wnbrog, .".,all.i"ll, thinkino, and o;iplle<ing (0' fT\IIthem&t,cs). As COOlITO>-n"",tioo o.kills, thltse blI5i\:IiI (II)pen(I on lhe m$Slery 01 i ngu o. Today, ....., hear that the reason-%pend-e nt perspectives ot Weste rn cu lture are destrllCti. e a pp'oaches to _lewtng the workj and that altemalo_e perspectives arc ~SS8ry. After all , eve ry perSpecti.e is ultimalely iIl UWIY . so w~y snoo ld Western pe rspoctives u l t i m a te~ ho ld sway? H&nr:e, t he ca ll tor dog · malo:: f"ural,sm and m u l t ic ullura~sm . In h<$ essay "What's All th e Fuss aboul This POSlmodetnist SMf,' Ba"Y W. So rcha" ' appeals to F...-dinand <Ie Sau86ure's 61r..:;turali Sl theory "'Ian· g"""", and 10 Jacque. Oerrida's POSf$troctura~SIIl In an Gtto~ 10 <le monslrale lt1e indete<minao)' "'language. It I':IGms th at words mean wilaler;er the powert~ doom them to moon •• nd these WOfds conslruct "feali~fI$' and lIfIfSP9(:hVeS !hill melntaln the power ot the SlaIVS quo . Language, wI1ile lIG",ng as 8 11)(11 tor survivat. atso se<Ve. a •• tool ot power and """reNion.
SO""" language doctate-s!low .... ,~ ... thtI b-esic Sltl oI...aaon is 00 i""' as precarious a 'lround .s that of tang,.. A.lr po$!' mooornisr., mul~cunurali.ts , end pluralists a'1l""'l , .eason , Itroo!I> a survival skI, is also. tool of power and O\lIlI~SIO:n.
So ¥Ala1 doeS the future hOld lor me ba$IC skill? WtIIl, n ~ toIow!o thai laniJ,oage And th....-.g are necessary 10, """"'lit, but that they do not lead uS to an unde,standing 01 real,ty, the~ will be an ...-.easy mIXture 01 the ttlr" R', along witIl an all~ 10 ernpowar the unempowerad by means 01 00w'1lll1Y' 'ng .uch conc:epts as ·con"", and IncorrecI usage" and "ratiOnat and "rabOnal thooght" We have ar,&adV _ axamptes 01 this trend In many _ntary sch::>ot ~age ar1I teechefJ' "sm,ssalol -"",r&d' spelling as an Imperallve. AcGot(lnO to postmod ... rOst !honking. it I. more ~ to allow the tree and tUIl expressioo ot stu"""!!; Wltr.:;...t ..-.cumbe'ing them with "btliog conce,ns a boot """adne-ss We have _ the rrefld exemplified in teachers' reluctance to cor,ect SlUOents who reath oontlusions not """poned by r~levant deta. "tIG' ", according to posImr:>darnisl tIIfIory. data Os just inde«l,monalG language. so stooems shook! be encouraoed &impty 10 ,...", "ttKH, owri' conctUSlon. i"espe<:Il"'l .,. what reMOn would dIc· tate . 11 iangu<ll}O and ,ea..", e ,~ rnt)!'(l tools thaI don't lei uS anyth ing aUlhOfitatrva about 8 real work!. then -"",,&ct O!'in .
ions" a re arbitrary, arod one opinion is ju5t" good as th u next. Such approaches probabty go tar In ~Iing 10r lhe twu nty· ;00: the I tudem \'oi ll probaI:A)' no! get l he job (un",so some plur8hslir>m~ unr~o1y ~0Ies.w is doong too tiring) Therelore. the push lor eb:nK:& as a legrlirnale IangtJ"!I" mogm be short I~. Certainly. tl>e anef'l"ll)ied Io)gillml~alion 01 oboo;cs has beo n a wel l·de&e rved targe l of widOSP,ead scor n and fDcuIe from 00th Wholes all(t Bec ks. t p"';icI. """"_. t/)al the postmodem dimate mogh1 prevait here . H so. BlaCk sw· dents .,;" co""""""""'t ~ and posI'se<;<>"lda<y tanguage 'iIQlJIreme-r>t5 by Clairrwng that they are el,wcty bil lr"lgUat and need nOt stooy a 'second language." T hefeattef, person"" , manag ... in the Pfivate sedOI WlU be sued tOf felUSing 10 Iwe
Black applicants _ speak "01cormcl Engtish " The too..ndal oon tor sucIl 00100""'" .esoies '" the condu.;on !hat co«ectrless is a tool used by ttJQ status quo to retain itS POW"' I:>y opp ressmg toose ",roo do not adoIlt tr.e;r ways (Jf dOIng things and tn"'r ways 01 in' erpretirog the world t miw>t pause 10 alert schoot board ~ber$ and actn .... ~ator$ tlla. SUCh CIr~11enges are ,n ,he oning. How w;1 yoo respoor:t1 w e turn hOw to tn~ fUlure 01 the arts in lormo ' edv:;atl oo.
Education in the .. ts today is un<l."going 'lIPd chilnge. n", Inosl ODvious eumple is me,ature stUOy. As Gerald Gratt wrrlus in to, preI_ to Richard Ohfl'\afYl·' English on A'""'*"'. Students woutd tal~ oo-line about bo<>~s they had read, then sna re lhe ir """ poems and sterOls, openong th e IYOfij to ellCh other. 8tJQ said."
Other innovatioo5 ot \he tuturo win appa • ..ntly inctude "Humorolog)t: an e-dUcanonat ~ that atlowS 51."""""" 10 study a tand~ comody by learnong to J<r~ the eHectiv(ffieS8 01 comedians, w e will be dcN ng a fine job ot cfeati rlg rneda lit· eracy and COJJ1)uter literacy. The Srudy oj Western ltentture wilt alSO conbnue, but 00 the much mo'" modest scale ot ou' CUf rent Ctas",cs depa rtment s, What are now ca l '~d 'Depa rtm onts of English' wilt be ren amed depa'lmenls ot 'Cu ltura l S1udIes' wtler. Batman con-ocs. Mo.-moo-> !hemet pat'k5. We turn flOw to hrstory, Accordi ng to Ni etzsche. sin ce there are no correct sta~i ng points fO! as king hostoricaj questions, t~er" can t)fI no such thong as histOfocal tftJIh. Since "tac!s" a'" shapad by peOple', perspect_ thefe can be no permsnent tocl'. History is slmpty constructionS 01 the pa$t based on the pe-rspec!illCS oJ the ;Xesen!. Si""", pe<spectives change with time. both wMt we C<lO!>i<lef hislorica1)o oi<;TiIic8nt
and wl'lal we consider hisloncat,r true r:::toanges with bme. ThIS is the posImodern posrbOn Nietzsche cons;de" ,d histOl)' no";OUB to 1'10 it app roach ed from an ~n l,"uarian perspec'ive. whICh see _s to cultivate an app"!lCoation oj tile past tOf irs own sa"" Thotogh 0/100 miS-.... eO. antIQuarian hk$lory doe$ btnd people 1(1 !he pasL W rth some re68fYabQn,. N;etzsche is mom tavoo-at>ty inclined towan:! rl);)(tUmental histQ(y, wh"'h see ks to r>r()\li(jc people with rTlO(!. .. S 01 greatness throug h a depicti"" 01 great pOopIe, evonts, and periods 01 the past He is most favo rabty ind ir>OO , how · eve<, toward crit",al history, tile st udy of history for tile purfJOSe of dissolving the past: "Man must have, ahd from ti me to timo use, th e strength to break up arld d issolve the past, in order to liye: he does this by bring in g ;t belore the bar of judgme nt, im"'rogatir>g it remorselessly , and fi.-.ally corldemning it Every past, however. is wonhy of bei ng coodetrO"'led fo r h uman affa irs are always such t hat it is in them that human strer>gths a nd weaknesses become powe rtut."" Thoug h SOOle advocates of history endorse monu mental I> story. many 01 these do 50 with the clesire to infuse young people wi th a oo nse 01 patrioti sm a rld OOdicatioo that postmod9mists conskle r ......,.,erited by the nat"", its .. t, G9nemtion X, wh ich d istrusts th~ motives ot history advocates. te nds to aQrM wit h N i e t <s c h~, T ho ugh s om~ advocates o f history ""d()fOO a ntiquarian history, Ge ne ration X con siders slOCh a n app roach a du ll , boring . waste 01 t im~-<I wallowing in dry dates and meani ngloss na"",s fo< the ""Ke ot some nebuloo s ooucational goa l. It seems that critical history is f avor~d today by many plu ralists and multicutturali sts boca u ... it ca n eas~y be usoo te deo"ligrate And condem n Western cult\ll13, Advocat~s 01 critical history cal to judgment th e people, events, and ams 01 Western cu lture, e<pose the bigotry and crooty of each. anct pass sente"",, : "Hey, hey, ho ho-Western culture's !JOtta !JO !" Gene ration X is mildly interested in this ap proach b<lcauoo it cl; strusts the veracity of ", hat they we re taug ht in their ea rly years about the g reatooss 01 ou r natioo and our clJlture. Still , nooe 01 the three perspectives we haye reviewed is curre ntl y inspi rational enough to coax most members 01 Generatio n X to stUdy history lvi llfully aoo seriously, tn response to the "crisis" >gn;too by Generatio n X's igno- rep ri nts the Comm ission's 1989 study a long ",it h responses from &;hotars a,>et teachers corrm ittoo to the impo~at)Ce ~ history in the K_12 curriculum-ahd beyorl(t, Among those makil"!{l pOworful a nd h~art f e l t arguments tor the im portance of history IS P ro f~SSOf Michn~ Ka m"",n, Newto n C, Farr, Professor of America n History a nd C u ltu r~ at Cornetl Un iye(-sily, who writes that we should stu lly histOfY "To avoid the tenclency to ascribe eq ual .a lue to all relationships and events , Worse than no memory at a ll is the ur>:;t;sc riminatinp memory that ca noot differentiato betwoon important arK1 inconsequential e<periences .""
The trOlbie today is that nihil ist ", Gonm-ation X lias I:>oog ht th e pOsttl'lOde rn viewpoint which procla ims all relationships anct events equat. Everythi r>g deperK1s on ()r'J<l's "aweopriation" of those events as either importa nt or un imporlMt in one's own lite, M is a matter ~ irK1 ivid ua l per,.".."tive.
Cajoi; np students to study seriously wi>en truth docs nol e<ist a rid when all is a matter of mere pe<spectwe is a (la""ting (anct probabty ;rnpossib le) task. Granted, histofy has been often taught atrocioos ly in the past by teachers who neither understoOO t)()f ioved h;story themselves, and oftentimes the d ri est te<tOOoks have ~ee n used to transmit Euro-Ame rica n hlst<>ry, St~. th~ prOOlem today is one th at a change of method wi mt cure. PoottTl<Xlernism call s into questi oo th e very impc<-Wnw of hist<>ry itse lf.
StOl, e"')aQing teachinp methods can entMain, a nd here the advocates for history may have a mance, If history can be ma de mo r~ antertaininp. there is a sma n mance that stude nts wi sit and aos<xb it. And the lact 01 the matter is that history ca n be made th ot ""tertaining . tory in the ochoos must rely 00 the vi sual image-------oo the I~m or televisioo prog ram . As increasir>g numbers of Ameticans are geUir>g thei r I>s, tory from made·fOf·te1evisioo movies arid l rom tile cinema ~ d iradors such as O li .sr Stone . The difficu lty is that these visuat re producti on. of history routinely a nd aclmiUedly ""cr. fice accuracy for OI'ltorta in monl vallie, In postmodcm America, howeve r, ae<:uracy is O ut; ~n t ertn i nmen t vatue is In! In t he future curricutum, accuracy (Or truth, if you w~l) sha ll 1M sacrificoo for entertainme nt .aluo. KOOp th e kids awake and ... ter_ ested SO they don't drop out and/or cauSii trouble! When fa0}d with hard choices of this type in the past, American schooting has usually take n the path of least resistance . Of course, historical nMe ls, whi ch we mu st accurately classify u nd er th e arts, usually sacrif"" historical accuracy for th e sa ke of td ng a good story . It is twe that those ""ve ls have in spi re<J some to .alue hi story a nd ind eed to become h iste rians, but in the Mure, hist<>ry, as pan of the curric ulum, \vi II be engu lfe<J oy tile arts aoo n ullilied as a separate disc ipli ne . There will be no actm ission that this has oeen dale, but the result will be the same, What Amer;cans know of h istory in the fut ure wi ll c\epeoo 00 ho'" screenwriters aoo d irectors re-create h istory l or an entertainment-miOOed audience. History as a d iScip line \vi II cease to e<ist at the K-t 2 level (much as goograpfly has), and. undoubted y, to some extent even in "tIigher education ." Gen~ration X VIIOuk1 not haye it a ny other way.
The .-.atural sciences present a problem lor "u ralists anct multicultl.l<alists. arid tor those who wouk1 cater to the whins of Generntion X, Politica l lreedom depehds 00 a l o un dation of oconom ic freedom, anct eco nomic tree dom in the futu re will 00pc0d increasingly on aclvancir>g technologies, 01 course, the fo undation of aclvancing tec hnologies is th e natura l sciences, Unfortunatoly for Geoemtion X and the ir lel ow tra.elers in the ed uca tio nat estn bli shm ent , t~e naturat scie nce s cannot oe made as easy and enjoyable as th e pablu m which increasingly substitutes for th e arts. The a rts a re disciptin es, but, acc~ to mu l ticultura~s t s a nd so,.,.., in the scis""", comm unity, they are "soft d isci" ines-" Nat ura l &Gie""", is a "hard discipt in~" An Amer;can stv::\(lnt's ·cro"ti.e" conclusion based on m thing but ig norance w il l not compot e effective ly w ith conc l us ion s reached by d iscipl il1lJd studonts from other nati oos, Here i es the ten ",oo in the curricutum bilttlo oo ng fooi1't today l>etween those who wa.e the 1"l ation at Risk" repo1 and wa rn lIS 01 a "risir>g too of mooocrity" a nd those who a'llU<l thot the curr'.cu· lum should become a mLllticuttura l and poputar cuttur" fr_for· all. T he same people who ehC<l ura ge I'I'\Or{l mimfity mem oers ahd women to become sdentists are oftc n the l irst to "debun,"
the sove re>g nty of reason in the ma rketplace ~ ideM thnt sci · ence cIepoods 00. Yes, some scie nti f~ discoveri es have origi· nated in creative thought by scientists (i. e. Newton) who woro as much alchem ists as they were scie ntists. Yet, there is 00
clenyir>g that objectivity aoo rea500 form the foundat>Or'l of sci· ence and make p r ediclab~it y ahd proof pOss Ue. Of course, SOOle effon has been made to port ray natural science as a r"ativisti c study , th e"..".t rlOtabie bei ng Thomas Kuhn's The Structure of Scientific Re"olutions (1970) " Esse ntially, Kuhn argues that science periodica l y undergoes pa radigm shi"s such as that from the pre-Copernica n parad ig m 01 th e solar syste m to th e Cope rn ican , or fro m the Newtonia n parad>gm to the Einsteinian , Each pa racl;gm conWins within itself the terms, definition, ahd acceptoo facts that va lidate th a paradigm . When a paradigm shin OIXurs th e self" authenticat il"lg te rms, definitions, a nd accepted lacts mange. The i hC<lrrrn~n s ur abi lit y ~ paradigms therefore renders natura l science rek1tive.
Kuhn , how~v"" refu sed to 'F too far in throwir>g out logic and obsorvatio n, Defend ing hi msett against critics, he argues tll at"To say thnt, in ma~ers of theory-cho",e, the l orce 01 logic and oOservation ca nnot in principle be compell ing is neith er to QJmstaneti and in all stall"" of human ~nt n it !he principle ~ f109S .
In eIIect. Fe)",_xI conducts a Nie1uchean genealogy 01 r'I81ural SOence aoo finds iIs oondusoons as """""" as thos.e 01 hlslOry and fhe arts. Delender s Of ot>;ectovity and logrc i11ribute lhe para(igm """s in SCIence to the s.e 1l'COfrec1>'>\1 p.ower of or:,e<:tivily and Io<jc-an a rgumenl for "P':""miOOfld. wil be evenlually addressOO I)y "'Ising lho! pay 01 natura l set.
e"ti~3 SO as to k""p Arroerica suHiciently SIOC kad aoo ~Ii.
tiv&ty vl1el , Science, ooweve r, ",ill be a (jsciplioo cut oft from tite cumc... lum 01 tile ma.ses, It wilt be as esoteric an offem' ", as I'ldillonal Iite<alUfe. Only the I'lIY inceo~ve w ;ti ~""Il SC~ <!flOe ~ from goong the way of classics <Iepa/1rnenI$. The -""'ng ""ngrer (n anyone _ ) will 1le in the growong masses (It people who wi have 1iItf. Idea of how !hew wortd works and why ~ works the! way.
We fum now 10 philosophy aoo retigoon. the Ian ... IOO' whoch
NOe1uct1e reser-l some 01 hos mO&l vrtriohc c,ilicisrn. SInce Wetzscl\e was hi",",,~ a philosoph&!' he InllIiglad lhe thinking 01 mosl phikwJ.ph ",. belOfQ him rat1>&f tr.an p hilosophy it"'1ll But N,elZSCho IGII "" re ll g.ous ed ifi ce sta n d in~ dUrin g his Soo rman 'I;~e · mHlch 10 the sea" 01 cultura l ~e""al"9Y. wiI ODnlrnue ~s $low drIscent inlO ed""al"""" ;,re"",illC)', Where r~9ion io toncen""', postmooemi$1$ ore tomrrit. te<l tC ba nishing from 100 I)I.dc CCnscioosness a nything 1"9'
~stong the poss<iJ< lity QI comm itme nt to a pow", higher than humanity. preh8r osiIfe, integrative 1I111lkrng, ~ rern8nS largely ognOO'9O _ at the highest levels 01 American elIucation. Coml:*>e Ihe&& f _ wittl the pos1mOdern Crisil all'lOl'lg pro/essionat phiIoso. phers IhernsetYes and one see_ d~~y lhat philosophy will eont01Ull ~s slow des.cenI imo oducatronal irr"""'ancy Where r'-Ig ion is conoemed. ~lrnOOer"S1S are commit. t~ to ba nishirrg l rom too pWfe co nsc;OIJSl>Css "nyth ing S"9' g(!Sling too possib< lity . 01 tomm ilm""l to a POW" higher than huma nity, &och ccrnrrotm9<1t suggests allegiarw;e 10 m<Jta+>h)'S~ cal, epist~, and aooogical ab$oIutes and """"EIf5BlI. What we call Generation X is a postr'rlC>d<lrn generation 01 students that d istrust autho ri ty and intollectual d isc iplin e. They deman~ thai the ir 0.0 '1' unfoundatiooOO w hi m be la ken as seri--oo~y as the conclusions of academk:ians who have gNe n their lives to speciaij.ed studies, a nd they demand that their teac herS e nterta in and amuse them "
The re w~1 stit be in dividual defende rs of Western cu lture , but Ihe most inf luent ia l socia l instit utions (the lam i ly, the schools, the governme nt, the news rrted;a, the enterta inment media, and the economic system) w il l re inforce postmodernism , Of coorse, isolated institutions of Western culture (e.g, the Catholic Church) have defended the existence 01 absolutes e.er ", nce the Middle Ages, As Robin M. William s reports in h is MO. American Society: A Sociological Interpretation (1970) .'" there existed before the late I960s a set 01 ~en erally· held Amerioan va lu es identiliable as personal ach ievement.
Work, moral concern and hu manitarianism . eHiciency and prac· t>::aity, progress and matelial advatlCement, equa lity. freedom, and nationalism, Fo r defenders of universals an~ absolutes, trut h is not a captive of time a nd place, Such defenders still exist and wi ll continue to exist in isolation, T h'o"ry; am chang· ing. however, As sociologist Daniel Bel r~vea l ed in his boo k TI>lJ Cultural Contradictions of Cap#alism (1976) ,23 tho) fl<)ed to expand capitalistic markets has "nocessitated'" ba rrages of ads from Mact;soo A.en"" encouraging Amerbl ns to h,we a good ti me, trav," , drink !:>eer, smol<e cigarettes, and co ntinua lly enjoy tile, Tile hecto<1istic values promoted by capitalism CO<1 f~ct w ith ma ny of the valuos described by Wil iams , In some ways, postmode rnism represents the vk:tory 01 post-'S ixties self-ce ntered indi.id ua lism over Ihose virtues of pre-'Sixties, personal and public responsibi lity Because schoot oHicia ls ha.e thro ughout the twentieth ce ntury inc reasingly g iven in to student demands lor laxity, it is olNious to me th at board members. adm inistrators and teachers of tile future w ilt coosoiou~y or sut>corlscio usly p roroote a postmodern view a imed at giving students what they want rath er th an what they need, The stream is poostrnodern, Those swim ming against it w ill !:>e subject to interrogation , ri dic ule. and worse. As lor the curriculum 01 the f uture "anythil>g goos:
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